A reexamination of the role of microfilaments in neurulation in the chick embryo.
Formation of wedge-shaped neuroepithelial cells, owing to the constriction of apical bands of microfilaments, is widely believed to play a major part in bending of the neural plate. Although cell "wedging" occurs during neurulation, its exact role in bending is unknown. Likewise, although microfilament bands occupy the apices of neuroepithelial cells, whether these structures are required for cell wedging is unknown. Finally, although it is known that cytochalasins interfere with neurulation, it is unknown whether they block shaping or furrowing of the neural plate, or elevation, convergence, or fusion of the neural folds. The purpose of this study was to reexamine the role of microfilaments in neurulation in the chick embryo. Embryos were treated with cytochalasin D (CD) to depolymerize microfilaments and were analyzed 4-24 hr later. CD did not prevent neural plate shaping, median neural plate furrowing, wedging of median neuroepithelial cells, or neural fold elevation. However, dorsolateral neural plate furrowing, wedging of dorsolateral neuroepithelial cells, and convergence of the neural folds were blocked frequently by CD. In addition, neural folds always failed to fuse across the midline in embryos treated with CD, and neural crest cell migration was prevented. These data indicate that only the later aspects of neurulation may require microfilaments, and that certain neuroepithelial cells, particularly those that normally wedge with median furrowing and elevation of the neural folds, become (and remain) wedge-shaped in the absence of apical microfilament bands. Thus, microfilament-mediated constriction of neuroepithelial cell apices is not the major force for median neuroepithelial cell wedging and elevation of the chick neural plate. Further studies are needed to localize the motor(s) for these processes.